The FPU Center for Community Transformation is offering its

**Affiliate Seal**

to Churches that are committed to
Community Engagement and Transformation in the Name of Christ

**Benefits**

1. Church gets to put the CCT Affiliate seal on its website, signaling to the community its commitment to community engagement and transformation.
2. Significant discounts on training:
   a. A **50% discount** on all CCT tool kit forms of training, including:
      i. *Faith & Finances* Facilitator Training ($100 savings)
      ii. *WorkLife* Employment Readiness Facilitator Training ($125 savings)
      iii. *Social Enterprise Academy.* ($300 savings)
      iv. Front-row/early registration at leader-level special speaker events
      v. All CCT conferences and local workshops addressing transformation issues and skill sets
3. Coupons at local social businesses for products or services that can be accessed by church members.
4. Guest observer/informal audit passes to professional development options:
   i. Kingdom Entrepreneurship (One week in March – even years)
   ii. Engaging the City (One week in October)
   iii. Into the Neighborhood (One week in March – odd years)
5. Social media promotion of church’s community service or transformation-oriented events on CCT larger social media systems.
6. The satisfaction of supporting a transformational ministry organization (CCT) that is helping to change the valley into a region of abundance and peace.

**Costs**

1. $2,500 per year minimum line-item commitment to CCT in church mission budget
2. A pledge to invest time/talent/financial resources toward equipping church members for community transformation